
Nº Bedrooms: 3 Nº Bathrooms: 3 Nº People: 6 Parking Floor: 1 Wifi ski-in/ski-out Fireplace
Jacuzzi Sauna Communal SPA Mountain view Private lift Dishwasher TV Washing machine
Ski Room Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing

Activities in resort

Elevate your alpine experience with a stay at Apartment, the exciting new Consensioaddress debuting winter 2023/24. Nestledamidst the pristine snow-capped beauty ofCourchevel 1850, this remarkable
penthouseredefines luxury living in the heart of the FrenchAlps.
Apartment is positioned directly on the pisteand claims a coveted address in the snow-surealtitude resort of Courchevel 1850. With directski-in/ski-out access to the iconic greenBellecote Piste, your journey to the
heart of theresort and the main lift departures becomeseffortless.
Apartment offers elegance in every corner. Asanctuary of sophistication, offering spaciousaccommodation for up to six discerning guests.Three generously sized double bedrooms, twoare accompanied by their
own luxurious en-suites and the third bedroom has an ensuiteshower and washroom and a bathroom acrossthe hall. Each bedroom features floor-to-ceilingwindows inviting breathtaking natural light
andpanoramic mountain views.

Gather with friends and family in the beautifulkitchen with a welcoming island complete withbar stools and a wine fridge – the perfect spaceto continue your après-ski festivities whilecrafting culinary masterpieces.
Step out ontothe balcony, a glass of champagne in hand, andlet the snowy mountain vista captivate yoursenses.
The open-plan living, dining, and kitchen area isa testament to modern alpine design. Aninviting open fire adds warmth and ambience,while a spacious dining table accommodatesthe entire party, creating
unforgettablemoments shared over delicious meals.
Every detail of Apartment has beenmeticulously curated by visionary interiordesigners. Natural wood elements are usedthroughout, creating a harmonious blend ofelegance and Alpine authenticity that is
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secondto none.

Indulge in ultimate relaxation at the private Apartment spa, where a large jacuzzibeckons. Unwind in the sauna and hammam;bask in the glow of the crackling fireplace bythe jacuzzi and unwind after a long
dayexploring the mountains. The exclusive spa alsofeatures private changing rooms, WC andshowers.
Apartment promises an unforgettable stay inCourchevel 1850, where modern luxury meetstimeless alpine charm. With the latestamenities, high-speed WiFi, and acomprehensive entertainment system, yourevery
comfort and desire are catered forthroughout your stay.
Enhance your alpine adventure – book yourstay at Apartment, Courchevel 1850, anddiscover a world of refined luxury andbreathtaking beauty in the heart of the FrenchAlps.

Room 1 (upstairs)
Double bed with ensuite bathroom withshower, bath and separate WC.
Room 2 (upstairs)
Double bed with ensuite bathroom with showerand separate WC.
Room 3 (downstairs)
Double/twin beds with ensuite washroom withshower. Shared WC across the hall.

Apartmentclaims a coveted address in the snow-sure altitude resort of Courchevel 1850.
It has direct ski-in/ski-out access to the green Bellecote Piste, bringing you directly to the heart of the resort and main liftdepartures.
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